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A breeding population of approximately 8,000–10,000 northern fur seals (Cal-
lorhinus ursinus) is located at San Miguel Island in the California Channel Islands.
The population is increasing and produces about 2,500 pups annually (Melin et al.
2008). Pup mortality has increased during the past 10 yr and has reached 50% or
more in some recent years. Although we have not completed studies to describe the
causes of this pup mortality, it appears that hookworm disease has been a major cause
(Lyons et al. 2001).
Hookworm infections occur in very young northern fur seal pups. The hookworm
larvae are transmitted to pups through the milk from the mother within the first few
hours following birth and only for the first few days of the pup’s life. Adult worms
are present in pups beginning about 2 wk following birth (Lyons 1963, Olsen and
Lyons 1965). Infections are thought to last for up to 3 mo until all adults are cleared
from the small and large intestine of pups (Lyons et al. 2001).
Ivermectin is a broad-spectrum antiparasitic drug widely used for controlling
arthropods and nematodes in domestic animals (Barragry 1987). Ivermectin, ad-
ministered twice, 10 d apart, has been used to control nematodes in captive pin-
nipeds (Dailey 2001). The efficacy of a single dose of ivermectin was evaluated in
a field setting for controlling hookworms (Uncinaria lucasi) with a small number
(n = 4) of northern fur seal pups on St. Paul Island, Alaska (Beekman 1984). This
field trial resulted in almost complete clearance of hookworm infections in treated
pups.
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We conducted a study to assess whether a single treatment of ivermectin would
increase northern fur seal pup survival. The goal was to assess whether pups receiving
the ivermectin treatment cleared the infections, experienced increased growth and
decreased mortality compared to control animals that received a saline placebo. An
observed decrease in mortality for treated pups would constitute more evidence that
hookworm disease has been a primary cause of the increased pup mortality recorded
on San Miguel Island in recent years.
Pups were sampled from 8 to 10 July 2006 and from 18 to 20 July 2006 on the
sandy beach habitat of Adams Cove, San Miguel Island. The two periods were chosen
to obtain samples of pups born throughout the pupping season, which extends from
10 June through 31 July. A group of 300 northern fur seal pups were captured and
treated either with ivermectin or a saline placebo. Pups were treated when they were
approximately 2 wk old. A mobile blind was used to approach pup aggregations
within reproductive territories. Pup aggregations generally consisted of pups whose
mothers were away, feeding at sea. Pups associated with females were not captured so
that very young and actively suckling pups were not disturbed. Individual pups were
captured with a “noose pole” consisting of a noose fabricated from 4-mm plastic-
coated cable and a telescoping paint roller pole that extended to 5 m in length. Pups
were returned to the same reproductive territory after treatment.
Weight and length of each sampled pup were recorded. Pups were tagged with
uniquely numbered pink Dalton Jumbo Rototags (Dalton ID Systems Ltd., Fort
Atkinson, Wisconsin).1 Each pup was double-tagged along the trailing edge of the
fore-flipper in the axilla just distal to the hair line.
Pups were alternately assigned to treatment and control groups to prevent any
temporal or spatial pattern in pup selection throughout the capture process. Pups
were injected subcutaneously in the lumbar region of the dorsum either with iver-
mectin (at a dose rate of 200 g/kg) or 0.9% saline (volume dose equal to that of
ivermectin for a pup of the same weight). The ivermectin was prepared in a 1-mg/mL
suspension of propylene glycol from more concentrated large animal ivermectin at the
College of Veterinary Medicine, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
Dosages ranged from 0.8 to 1.8 mL, depending on the weight of each pup and were
administered with a disposable syringe and a 21-ga × 2.5-cm needle. Ivermectin
was administered to 151 pups and 149 pups received a saline placebo.
A fecal sample was collected with a small animal fecal loop from all 300 pups when
initially handled in July to assess prevalence of hookworm infections. Thirty-four
pups from the treatment group and 30 control pups were recaptured on 10 and
11 August and fecal sampled (19–34 d after initial capture) to evaluate the longi-
tudinal progress of the treatment and infections. The fecal samples were placed in
15-mL centrifuge tubes containing 9.5 mL of seawater and were fixed at the end of
each day by adding sufficient formaldehyde to create a 5% formalin solution. The
quantity of fecal material obtained was scored numerically from 0 to 3, with 0 being
an empty loop and 3 being a loop filled with feces. Only samples that scored 1–3 were
1Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service,
NOAA.
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used in calculations for prevalence of infections. In the laboratory, the samples were
centrifuged and the fluid was decanted. Saturated sugar solution was added to each
test tube that was centrifuged again with a cover slip covering the top of the test
tube (Lyons et al. 1988). Cover slips were examined at a magnification of 100 under
a compound microscope. The presence or absence of hookworm eggs was recorded
for each sample. All fecal samples were read blind so that the examiner did not know
which samples were from treated or control pups.
Mortality surveys were conducted every 3–5 d following the treatment periods
until mid-August when the mortality rate began to decline. Surveys were continued
until early December at 14–20 d intervals. Control/treatment differences in observed
mortality and hookworm egg prevalence were evaluated using Fisher’s exact test for
count data (Zar 1974). Tag numbers of observed dead pups were recorded during
each survey.
In late September, about 2.5 mo following treatment, a sample of treated and
control pups was recaptured to assess rates of growth between the two groups.
Length and weight were recorded. Daily growth rates (kilograms/day) were used to
standardize growth data for varying capture and recapture dates. Control/treatment
differences in mass growth rate were evaluated using a Student’s t-test (Zar 1974).
In total, 50 tagged control pups and 10 tagged ivermectin-treated pups were found
dead during mortality surveys. No mortality was observed after the 27 September
2006 survey. The observed mortality rates of 6.6% (treatment) and 33.6% (control)
were significantly different (Fisher’s exact test, P < 0.00001). The average growth
rate of mass (kilograms/day) for pups treated with ivermectin was 0.057 (SE =
0.004). Growth rate for control pups was only 0.038 (SE = 0.003) kg/d, which was
significantly less than for pups treated with ivermectin (Student’s t-test; t = 3.17,
df = 49, P = 0.0026).
The prevalence of hookworm eggs in fecal samples was identical (24%) for 140
control and 140 treated pups at the time of treatment in July. By 11 August,
when longitudinal fecal samples were collected, only 6% (2 of 34) of pups from
the ivermectin treatment group had feces positive for hookworm eggs, whereas the
sample of control pups showed a significantly higher prevalence of infection at 67%
(Fisher’s exact test, P < 0.0001), demonstrating the effectiveness of ivermectin in
clearing the hookworm infections.
This is the first study to yield an estimate of prevalence of hookworm infections
in the northern fur seal population at San Miguel Island. Hookworm eggs were
found in a small proportion of the pups (24%) at the time of treatment in late July,
but increased to 67% (20 of 30) of the control pups sampled again in August. The
longitudinal fecal samples from control pups provided additional data for estimating
prevalence of infection. Ten of 30 pups in the control group were shedding eggs
in July, and 15 of the pups that had been negative for hookworm eggs in July
were shedding eggs in August (Table 1).This is a total of 25 of 30 pups in the
control group that were shedding hookworm eggs in either July or August. From
this subset of animals, we calculate an 83% prevalence, which may be representative
of the population, although the estimate is based on a small sample of pups. All
dead pups handled at necropsy in past years have had hookworm infections (Lyons
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Table 1. Cross classification of presence (yes) and absence (no) of hookworm eggs in fecal




July No 5 15
Yes 5 5
et al. 2001). This is a biased sample as it is based only on dead pups rather than
a cross-sectional sample of all pups on the rookery. Fecal samples taken from cross-
sectional samples of live pups handled in tagging studies in late September or
early October have consistently been negative. This indicates infections have cleared
from virtually all pups by early October when the youngest pup would be about
2 mo old.
Northern fur seal pups treated with ivermectin had a significant decrease in
hookworm infection and an increased in growth and survival compared to those
treated with the placebo. This appears to have resulted from treatment of pups when
they were quite young (about 2 wk old) before the infections had become severe
enough to initiate the cascade of changes that leads to death from hookworm disease.
Two pups treated with ivermectin died soon after treatment (one within 16 h and
one within 2 d) and were examined at necropsy. The dead pup found 16 h following
treatment had hookworm eggs in the feces at the time of treatment and the other
pup did not. Both pups had small focal hemorrhages in the wall of the small intestine
where adult hookworms appeared to have been attached, but neither pup had any
hookworms attached to or in the contents of the small or large intestines. These
observations indicate that the adult hookworms were killed and eliminated from
the gut of one of the pups in less than 16 h following treatment with ivermectin.
Necropsies were not conducted on the remaining 58 dead pups recovered during the
study.
Northern fur seal pups treated with ivermectin exhibited increased growth rates
and experienced significantly lower mortality than pups in the control group in this
study. This confirms that hookworm disease has been responsible for much of the
observed increase in pup mortality on San Miguel Island. The protocols we applied
could be used in the future to assess whether roundworms are impacting growth or
survival of pups in other pinniped populations.
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